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Trnp STONE IA BflGermany

there is a ('atholic clîmpel aud on a ledgç
of the roof there i a stone Iamb, ahd
the reason why it la3 placed tht-rt is as
follôws : Mblny years ago where the- lambl
now staiids a man ri *a Tbusy riopairing
the roo? ôf'the vhape, %Yho had to, ait ini
a bas.keèt fastentod hy a rope as lie work-
ed. One- day the- rope whichi ht-Id the-
basket gave wuîy and hie fel clown, clown
from tlit great hîoighît to tht gruund bie-
Iow. 01 course every onîe wh'lo sawth
dreildful accident expeeted that tht-fi inaani
would lie killed. eý-pecially as the ground
just there was covered wviîhliàihri) stouts
anad ro- ks whieh tht- workrntn were us-
inLE for buildin.'. But to their areat

thinsg hie wants from us. Do yolii
wvhat it is tbr whicit even the- God.
glory longs, hie wao, has aIl the»1.ete
world, and to whomn heavenad -~
blin, ? - Heasys 1,141 "u , $uwf give Mi
thipe ht-art,"'

BAI) C';sTO.Ms.-Going, to churchi lai
ii one- of tht-m. Tru'., bter te o ylâ
than flot at al]; but bt-st of ail to go i
goud imt-. Opa a fine nuorning most
ple rencli iu hýouzs of God i- gondl tîl'
but %vhen tic day iD Cold or- wet a nu
bt-r are aiways late. Tht- remakaW
tlîing 18 tlîat on each occasion it is t

astonislkmeiit htc- arose frowt~ihe &reund ,allyý the- garn peràons wiaQ are sinn~
and ito up qute uniijùred Aiif above others in this respect. 'It run4
this was Iiow it lîaj',pent-d- a poor ]ami) familles. Wliat lias ol'teri struuk ue,
bad wandert-d quite up to the side of.-
the chuuptl la st-ared of' sweet y*oung the- unblrtsting, calmness witli whieffh ss
grams wlaicl spring upJ amorng the- stonesq, persons will F-aunter clown the- Ù1s
aud thet mà%n badîfhIdt!j1 ~t>y~ ob' the ,Ioàg aftrtu e ehsbgn ne 1
SAt' body of tlli,4 l'amli, -it lad- 'Saved thinking that they are a wonder to
bis lifo fiir lie laad escaped with the- mere r
friglit, and no>î se IBuc> as a finger brok- ~dagl. W aei a nn'
en. But the ponr Iamb was killed by a large array of such offttnders.
the- heavy fall upon it. So out of pure have 'vatelied tht-m for years.
gratitude the- man had the stone hîtnib know tht-jr step ond their innoef nt 1d
carve~d and set up for a lastung niene pto- --as if' Couing, late were the- vt-ry
of' his eseape from so féarfüi -a deadýi thln,ý tht-y could do. if ht-y wkled
and t% hich lie oved to the poor lamb, 'go to, mýl Qr nir4-ct ,thmy woffld

Do you Iqcï .- ih this a beauËlful with tht- ntînk ýr >nd start
story. l)oestt iýôt' r$ITind rtu ý f 'flid thé sui.1~îud these Unmes ui U,
story of the Lord Jesu'.s, the, Lam1hLoýf ij&e eycs of any of thean we trust they
Gc'd who was siain for us, thtie thnught and mend thteir ways.
lit c fort-ver. Neyer fbrget that lié' "ýs' Annîher eustomi th-it should tie im
w<)ult(i for our transgressione, heo was vedl off thet- fce of the- earth, i8 thil
bruised ihr our iniquities And lt-t us putting on over coats and eomforte
copy the- por man's example, lu.-being foi-e the- bt-ritdiction is pronouriced
truly thaniikiïal, and ln show ng tlîat we flot a moment was to be lost in es
are so. Ile cuuld flot do anything moreT from thet-miaere-d edifice. Othlrs
for tut- lamb which had so wontlerf'ully showv an unseemnly haste in ie-avha
s-ited his Ift, týipfla xîa.~~ a it m9nu- jeeqts cinc ru.-hipg.froap the,church.
ment or mieùiento of 'hat' 1t had doe febi~igwr nfiee *or the p)
ltut tht-rt la anucl tiat we cari do for, bad suddeniy broken out anoil,
tue Lamnb of God who was siairi for us8. pews. A littie thoughtulne8-;, Sal

nlove lim, for wliat he bas done and common-sense woulId mon
ewnne dwe ean give him the- one- end to those uncivilized rçX~


